
and thereby let In the air to warm up
ujil Am out tho noil >'

Soma one baa raid "'that harrowing
the H«n la aunure " Bo letl manare
all o«r vlowtwl land naxt Wea*. Do

the State of Georgia, and the balance
* wcro gotten Vhenever thoy obuld be

F »»a.
A receipted bill on flto with these

y. old papefs shows thAt the committee
eccdred from a Doston deajer. a large

>£. V- ttnt of some kind to be used at the
first reunion, pcis'ing 9148:91' oh rent
and-.ooat of transportation to Chattd-
noogn.

f
i

MUMP lt|£l
f, POSTPONES DANCE

Tli« Malcjuif Glut that
I he date at >te Enter deuce hee been
changed from Thursday. March JT.
to Tu(today, April 1. owing to the
fact that the Mk> Club Hall had been
already onpaged for a dance on the

Mr W. It Itlron^of Chocowlnlty Is

jy.wrcu lo urv«& mnj morr mnu

until r«a have harrowed whale alreadybroken and the go ahoad I

m torn
_pi

4 ChaUafcooga. Tens.. March i»..
Ivf?** The ftrwt reaaton of the United Coo

fodaralo Veterans' aaaoclaUoo waa

halll ham la Isrty.1IM Tlltl or-
raogemcote ud fraparadaaator this

| roan Ion a era ssodeeeriij on a modest
t: septa. Yka mlnutee of Ola secretary

of Ike organisation that had the prep-
1 stations In chargo ahow (hat but 1
thirteen committees »W appointed

t to do the work. Theae committees
v' mat onoo a week, the Initial meeting

. I having Men held Much >0. Capt
* t J. k Shlpp, of thla city,-waa ehelr}man of tlmflrst executive committee.
j.;| V Work for the rennlon here on May

T7-*dP "wno begun fn^ January, and aW ]ready mare than forty oommlttoea
.Mm been appointed for the various
phaaea of the preparation work.

-M Theso committees have been dlll'ijjgeotly at work for nearly two jmonths, and longer for the success of
the reunioa. '

' 1 The mlaatea Of the secretary of
gg Mle-dlnet xaaalon association of Chat- ^.-M'. loysngg, shew that tents to tha value

of f6,000 wore soonred from tho
statd of Georgia for the reunion.
I'npt 1. P. Bhlpp. chairman of the
executive committee executed a bond

I for tho safe return of tho toots to
It Oen. John B. Cordon, then governor

or Georgia. Thw freight charges on

f tho U.oOo tents that have keen sold'cored Trom the war department for
¥- the May renaton will ha aa much ar

> lEc value of the IHU' secured fiatsHgfc'^' tlu- state of Georgia to acoommo- j

.O ')

^ freshly

»d; then a harrow will not pulrarlae
than, but only tum» tb.'m <,».r qr
around and they wtlt have to plant
tood lockno up In them So do not
Call to harrow your land; Harrow It
both waya lt neceaaary and then It U
la una In «nod roruHtlnn harrow. II
lOBin more. Then do not bo In aoch
a hurry to plant, but harruw until
ycru havo a thoroughly nrennred
«MW. We huotltu
aafTy planti.Ik and" at the Hamo time
we beltftpe In and advocate the Itapdrtance6t the harrow. '

J'
;T r- aX^ tnlr. gP f.»

J. F. I.ATHAM,
"

nr County Agent.

easier seriesimcmi
churchese:."\< <"'i Mptocopal. Kpf?It fttftt Feter*w Episcopal phureh

that JBtetwr will be observed moat
Haher*|&iy. At um UUIW Btimulma
>f the city, ths observance of the day
la merely an ©pthJhar speeh|t fnhtr^
ahTTe with the Eplscopafthmr Easter
la the moat Joyful and moat significantdata tn the Christian calendar,
rte ladies ot the pariah are busy this
afternoon decorating- the Interior ot
the church w^th flbwera. Ky,There wjll be no evening- service,
nor, any regular afternoon Sunday
whool. The beautiful childaeo'a
errki. with the Hae-honojyd CBif
torn of covertng the cross with flow-

iftfrnoon. "N
A special program has been arranged.After the opening hymn. °0

the Golden, Glowing Morning." a

prayer, an anthpmn, the eaying of the
weed, another hymn, and prayer, a
talk will be made by Mr. John H.
nonn*r. laii will wwwed py
the presenting of awartll'for Sunday
school work. ^ ,'?&-pSfs-Thliwill be followed by the offerlory,a hymn by the ohofr, a *tfa"
prayer, and the recessional hymn,Welcom* Happy Morftlng. *

|||& Christian. %
The Christian church is expecting

Its usual' record-breaking attendance
tomorrow. In the evening, Rev. R
V. Hope, tire pastor, expects to have
jomo pertinent words to,, any ujfoc
the observance of Lent.
mm jbibm. mia nuuren mt bbbday,and two afc the Wednesday night

.."a.Methodist.
9** R. H. Broom. pastor of thai

First Method1bt church, will preach
.©morrow taornlng upon the subject
.Vh *aa'J0£ Own Proprietor."
TheSunday Bchool hour has beon

shr.ngnd frdm 8 o'clock In tbe afteri»Opnto 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
The special Easter exercises will

>o 1n the evenfhg, when the choir
*111 render a somewhat extra musl-
cal s&rtos. Another feature of the
evening worship will be the reception
of new members, this time having
been set by the pastor especially for

pastor will preach upon "Christ, Out.
Wfe."

All offerings will go to mleglone.
A haarty wltonn awaits lgfr»ej»jUProabyterUn.
Special mode will bo a feature at

the Ftret Presbyterian church tomorrow.At the evening service, the
peetor. Rev. It. B. Searlght. .,wm
preach upon David Uvingetone, the
great mlMKasaqr whoae centenary Is
aow being celebrated all over the

"Impact 111h "

A

heart,'' hnvr mad* him a ravorue
wherever he ban onpea-wd. HIkl uAntnc v|U under Rnudefiner In

[Londen..Mr. Felloe has apptarml
In eonem nnd orttorto with many

I ireat elnitla and" Sualclaiur. amoin[whom may he mimtlonad Mine. Oad-
ekl, Kara Anderson. Frangcon Devlee,
Wm, H. Sherwood, and such notable
organisations aa The Apollo and CeceliaClubs. cl Brooklyn, The' Ht.
Louis Choral Symphony Society, The
Ban 'Francisco Choral Society, The
Chlco 8ympltony Orchestra under
TheodOrtL Thomas and many of the
llncat musical organisations In AmericaPor live senaous he was engagedas principal tenor soloist at the
New York CbaulaUQoa Assembly.
Mr. Fellows toured Ameriea"hi. soloistwith the celebrated American
Violin Virtuoso, Mlaa Lmonora Jackeon.This tour warn a marvel In many
respects, .nearly every, Stats In the
Union being visited. The two hundredconeerta were one oontlnuous
triumph for the artists and Mt. FollowsWho praised bj people and press
alike.
Th '"following are some of tho

MAiioncpmMWN.

Bliffalo Express.A concert in
wkl.V meek lnn.1 laterest cminrnri
took place test evening In the Buffalo
Santa**- hk'.l .fcefore -*3»cm* *U*d
and enthusIastlc audience. The concertwas given by the Fellows Quartet,an organisation composed entirelyot Buffalo musicians- The
personnel or the company, which, la
headed by Harry J. Fellows, is Miss
Beselo Anderson, soprana; Miss Mar
bel Driver, contralto; Miss Huby
Belle Nason, planlste and accompanists;Louis Fisher, bass, and Mr. FelToWi.ItebT.

Mr. Fellows and his associates
have been touring very successfully
tor some weeks. The company is underLyceum management and thei
programs are chosen with regard to
the taste of tfie' audiences. That!
means that the selections are largely!
of popular character, drawn from fa-!
wiillu upeiau ui eempiislug balUds
beloved by the puSTic. and of light,
bright nature. Rigoletto, TroVator^,
and Lucia, Sambod and Delilah, and
Victor Herbert's Natotaa contributed
to the Operatic numbers, and Leoncavillo,Toiti. Detl'AJua. Omben-HoSmannand otlTer song writers were
represented by tfleaainir songs. J

11 the __Bjiffalonlans comprislngl
the quartet tfoseess excellent voices.
In all the ensemble numbers was
shown the unity in attack and phrasingwhich comes only from long conitentttdprartlr* »I

Monomlne, Wis..Tho^quality of
the work "iP this company of entertainers'maybe left to the testimony
of the audience. Every number on
the long program received an enthjis-,
iastic encore, and "In some cases the
artists were brought out tho third
time! Not-in yerfrir has there been
presented at the Memorial a concert
at whicb» there were so many recalls.
A statement of this fact should^ be
sufficient to show thattlio artists all
mdde (hod. And with this evidence
in mind It may surely he said that
the opening in ever? respect was a

wt&miT. v- >*"'< K- ^:!»!'!;T'iTie prsf pavt of the program con*
sisted pt a seriesof classical nhmbers,gtten In qthtftdf*. ddtO, Hid
solo selections. Each member appearedIndividually and was given «a
opportunity to Show his or her abilityas a concert soloist, and where
the work of all was so pleasing U it
difficult to make dlatlnntfhqtiu

One of the most delightful features
of the first part was tho closing »*lection,the final Quartet from Rigoletto,which was sung Tn the orlglaal

jLAflips, GlaaSware, Cot-Olaaa,
Hand Painted^ China, Dinner
Ware. Labor-aaving Household
Dton Hi la and norett? Furniture.
All these things are adrertlaed
In The tlally New* from timo
to time by Washington's moat
reliable merchants.

Keep oor .to on the ad- t 111
WUeemenll which appear In
The Dally News.they will
l^eep yon potted on the "new
thine* Juet out" and enable
yon to parehate ererythla*
you bay with forethought.

la my Ruarantco. I. E. Adams.

t'7 ^^||j

caatln( a water .pout «r at. neat. I
proportions ,). I

Mr. "Hackney happened to In out I
of door., when he uw the *eter I
pout. Hla wife called to hi in; from
the houae that their child wad In the
f*ti. #eJtaSM«4h»»ly weoV:tttwim«
bin child, hut the etorm causht !h!"

I.. whuu fV, rirar Me tl.fbwrttn * lorcfl wny n tcr«»w

ncy against the house and the child
ernlneta fenci,? .

A mind *na nut inMhatiittnet
wits picked up attnopt budUr aid
thrown lone distanceI .- *''

mmm
Like mcmt Saturdays. today ia du.l

upon the ritjr, uUr as U*« rttob<?r
of veueli In porr U concerned!
The Minnie of Hyde county. Capt

Spencer, lit in port today dtscbaffciugI a cargo of country prodnco preparatoryto taklpc on one of generdl merchandisefor the return trip.I The two oyeter boata Eula C. and
Nellie Watt, both of Lowland. fapItains Toler and Rice- respectively.
are still In port. L
The large schooner Pamlico or

Philadelphia, otroed hjr the Southern
Transportation Co.', Capt. Larktn, la
still in port

*

The flah bant A. L. White hi Hat- [
toraa, owned by the Swlnjlall-FuliordFlah Co.. Cant. Feel, la still In
port.

"

The l«auiili.i« owaeft.bj _tb0 Ka«v
fcr Lainher (.'oaf this etty-, Oept-. C.
b. Edwards, is making regular trips
down the riser. I
Tho Maud and Reginald of Wash- J

Ington. Capt J. W. Dudley, lp.tn port '

again. i
Tho flah hnnl Qtorllnw n n * Hi II

the fish company of that name. Is
here today with a heavy load of flih.

noon in an aria by Gomez, "Mia PiccarelU"and at night with the other
singers in the quartet1 from "Rlgolotto.".Hisstyle and method aye
particularly jwflned and artistic and
ho baa the virtue of'an "express and
admirable" enunciation.

For the Easter
Bride From
Her Friends

The problem of making appropriatewedding presents is
no longer the tank that It used
to«be. Of course, if onp pro*
coeds along the old method of
..purchasing without Fore-" "

thought. Without .knowing
what to buy or where to buy,
the problem is one dlflicult of
solution.

Today, however, merchants i

who spake' a specialty of ap- i
propriate wedding gifts advertisethem In The Dally News
By reading these advertisementsclosely and constantly
every night you win be a^le to ;
choose at your leisure, know
lust what yoii want and purchaseto best advantage.
Among the most pleasing

gifts for the Bride are Sterling

blLT. '.

BIB
Psef, w, w. Walkee j»t the ?hm\r 9

cduoation at the University of Xortl
Carolina addressed the* teachera.ol
the connty at 11 o'clock this morn
Ing In the public BChool auditorium

Before bis address, the arrlptun
lesson was tnad by Prof. N. C. New

stndenta In the, Washington Higl9ehooF followed.
;Prof. Walker's BUbject was, "Get

ting Ready for a Big Job."
This big job. declared the apeak

sr. was preparing ourselves aa wel
as otheih for the onward and up!
ward tread of clrI!lsatlon.-Yhe "loll
f the teacher is to train boys an<

lisla. It 1st be hnnlnnes of the achoo
o instill Into such Btudenta an as
plrgtlon and an ambition to brinj

bat they are under a great uuiversa

Seme think that it takes a "pull"
o get ahead, but as one has aptl;
mid, It takes s head te let a "pall.'
Daring the laat decade or two, ro

sponslbillties Savo been sttttted ti
he school, and hence the opportyni
ties of the High School are greater

Prof: Walker, closed with a lev
vise words ot advice and enoourage
nent. Prot Walker's. Bpeech va
ery practical and Inspiring. Then
srero present at this meeting abou
arty teachers.

FARM WORK EFFECTIVE:
PRAISE FORMA. LAM

Ahoakie. N. C..
March 18. 1913.

Ifr. Harry McMullan.

L ^
I am sorry I did not sec you while

In your county last week. 1 spent i
very strenuous woek with Mr. Lathun,visiting the farmere in a house
lo House canvass during the day ant'
folding meetings at night. 1-consld
tor it one of the best week's yrork
aver did as to results. The farmcri
received us most cordially evory

ually well attended considering thi
fact that the farmers were verj
busy during the day* and. of course
tfhlte tlnetHat£jght. I expect aom<

good* work^/Jn the south side of th<
river.

Mr. Xatham Is developing as ui

Etgeut. 'He makes a very gdod speed
and seems to have the confidence o

In tho success of the County Farn
Bureau, and untiring In his effort!
In its -behalf. .J was.very mucl
pleased wlpi his work.
WUhing for your County Farn

Bureau great success and aseuyini
yon o< my most hearty co-operation
I «m.

Youryvery truly,
E. BROWNE,

Dlst. Agt. F. C. D. Work
March Slat. 1913.

Mr. T. E. Browne,
.fristidsfc Agsnt F. C. P. Work,.

Ahoskie, N< C.
My Dear Mr. Browne:

I received your letter of the 1911
IBM. and WS* modr gratified t«
learn that you have fopnd the farn
demonstration work progressing s<

nicely in this county. Wo are ver:
qsuch pleased to know that wc cai

count npon your co-operation as this
I am sort;, will be worth much to us

Some few of our people were in
cllned to donht Mr. Lath&m'B ajllit;
to handle the situation aa Count:
Agent. This was perhaps due to th<
sloment of human nathre that exist
s4 (n Biblical times when prophet
wore not without honor sa,vo la thol
J*n country^ The fact that he Is i

"Beaufort County boy" ouchf to n<1<
strength to hit credentials. He is do
inn very earnest and slnoere work
He does not claim to know any mow

ibout farming than anybody else
but is striving to get our farmen
Interested in finding ont things foi
themselves by dlsonsslng matter* to
gather, and In other ways.

I was not surplsed to learn frotr
pou that mnch Interest was maal
rested by the people hi whose sectior
yon and Mr. Latham, travelled. W<
have lots of fanners who are stand
log on tip-toe In eegernesrf to gait
intestation that win enable them t<
become top notch farmers, fx
Thanking you for the lnterea

manifested, X *eg to remain.
BR Tost* »m/ truly,

HARRY M'MULLAN,
President Beaufort County Farm Bu

',-t^c.vr- '% ;

trnfflij ' v v TjrxijjiV*!

n ii i n p n nv"If fl I III' II |C VII It 111IIU
V n J*"'
i -

*'

* before* Recorder"w" B.^WlndwTy "this
f morning tor gambling. t

Thursday night Chief of Police I
Howard, who had reason to *u*pe<t

* that gambling w.v "oing on In the t
* apartment occupied by the Sixth Dl- (

with the result that eight were
caught and placed ander arrest for j
gambling. ,

When arralgnod before the record- <
1 er this morning, Hr. Edward L>. \

Stejrart, attorney for the defendants.

r etXUr^d^^llaBf *l>**ty bebalf °*
i

^ the casossgnlnst the othore be nolle J
pressed. Mr. Stewart baaed hla plea (f for the last named four on the. t* grounds'Owl. while they ware prea-

1 ent In the room, they did. not take( t
part In the.game. .

.Recorder Wlndloy granted his re-
£

queat fining the fou rmen who'plead
guilty |10 and coats, and decreeing
nolle proaae with lief in case of the

y other four, wrrwqtxested by the at- 0
" torncy. s

The recorder held that since four 1
r of the men plead guilty, the exami- r

nation of wltneaaea was unnecessary. n

Only two other cases were dis- 1

posed of this morning. Pat Vincent.
white, was lined flO and coats for s

trespass. \:hamp Sblolda, colore^ 1

«ai lined $10 and costs, for assault. 11

i SWEYMP LIVES
-m|j

"1.4 '{
Chicago., Mardh 22...re than 0

one hundred, persons are reported ®
killed and hundreds were 'ojured, ®
some mortally, by a storm of tornk- c

5
do intensity which raged <*;cr CentralWestern. Southern and parts of t
Eusteru states yestereay: ^foperly t
damage will run well Into tho mil- u

r lions. e

Doflnlto advices havo been rwolv- E
ed accounting fog at least ijeventy e

persons dead, with reports from e

points temporarily cut off from wire u

Communication by tho storm adding s

f hourly to the list.
lteportB from Alabama show .the p

i
loss of life was heaviest in that State, o

n
the number, of dead there being al- a

j ready deflnitely placed at sixty, with
additional fatalities reported but not

s
conQrmcd. Two towns. Thomasvllie

5
and LoVer Peachtroe, were practicallywlpetfiout. Two are dead in Indiana,'tw\ In Tenne6soe, two In Ohio,
two in N6w York, one in Michigan,
and ono In Louisiana.
Accompanying tho death lists are

estimates of the injured totalling
more than 20(7,000 with additions

coming In at brief intorvals.
Coming ar out of tho southwest

early Friday morning, )ust aa spring
x wairushered in, tho storm swept with

5 startling snddennets diagonally
1

across the country from Northern

} Texas to Western Pennsylvania and

f
New York, bisecting the Mississippi j

x valley and moving northeastward
across the Ohio into tho Great Lake)

I* region.

y Miss Lillian Wilkinson of Belhaven
y was in town shopping yesterday. a

!1 l

Mrs. Dr. £polght of Roper Je the t
3 guest of Mrs. John Kessenger on I
Market street. i

i
*

t

One |
Hundred Dollars c

Would Rid Washington of J
FLIES J

One Case of TYPHOID costs
| ^

One Hundred Dollars. J
;
*

-{ WHICH?J .; = J
GOIJI MKDA1. FLOCR, SNOW- t

1 drift Lard, Annul star Haw
and Btama Para Lard, tka oalr 1
1M nor cdat pure (nat/Wrd pat .

np. At J. S. 'daw, D M CarCt*-»t«8t**a P*»** »*.
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Wugtiiugtuu, p C. Mitred i»..
The value of a!t farm product* of
ho South amount* to two and a bm\t
Ullons of dollars <$S,600.0*0.0»*)

iyear to the farmers. but the* oeoC Vhhe consumers five billions f*5.9tS,- ',100,000)..
Tag tarmora omsu South ipoil

Daub »l their two and n halt blllloou »..-^12.600.000.000) wb year
Or fafm supplies, food, clotltag.
>tc., and one billion ($k,OOO,0tO,

0)of tills goes cafch year into tho
ands of all classes of middlemen.
Southecn farmers lose an additionItwo and a' hi If hHllnru .4M4Ue .i.4$00,000) each year because of poor

^
«' -?||arming methods. They could dou-

rtv vn«?ir yieia oy crop-dlreralflcmlonand other^ lmproTtni«» if it
'.ere not for the 'advance 4jralfl0i**rindor which the creditor forces the «
armor to plant "cash crops." sach
is cotton and corn, year in nod yearftSouthern farmers borrow Immense
imounts of money or accura credit at- s'jtreat loss. The estimated loaa to

-hembecause of excessive interaat
ates. amounts to about one 'hundred
nd sixty-three inillious of dollars
$163,000,000) a year.
So, all .told, the fanners ore out

lx billion, one hundred and atatty-. 'iv'vjjabrce million dollars t $6,163,OCO.00)a year, much of which they
night get if they controlled tfcoir
>wn systems of credit, marketlnc
n,l Ku«l»"

These are the flgurQn of Prof,
obn Leo Coalter. expert special v S
gent -for agriculture in the Census
lurpau. arrives at liia conclusion }Iter years of study, .which have ^

nauc niiu a loading eelentitle author- L'jp'jj
ookln : to a cut wli'.ah from tho v!*fr*
rat "will amount to' hundreds op6n * J
iundreds of millions of dollars 1* the
normou* discrepancy between the .

irioes the Tabnler .rcceI^©a". for
roduco and the prices which the *. M
oneumer has to pay.
These platfs are to be taken up at

he Sixteenth Conference for Educaaond,

Va., April 1&-18; and so ,,v J
pocli-mnklng in their results on

iouthernprosperity are they coniiidrcdto be, that thousanda of Southrufarmers and business mt-n will
Mte in their consideration with,
choolmen, editors, and publicists.
In brief, the common remedy to bcr «

roposcd at the Conference tor most
if the farmer's ills is organization
:nd i'o-oporealion. It 1b proposed
hat he market his crops co-opcraiveiy;buy his goods in the same
nnnn/'r nn ,i *-«- "

, r.KH Witun 1113" illOOCjf iroin

:o-pperatlvc credit societies. Such, a
>lau, it is contended, would harm
10 one. and in the long run would
)cneflt all cjjugses. By thus adding
0 the farmer's income, he will bemiiblcdto spend more on tho pleasant.
is well- as on the useful things Of r

ife; to build better rSads; to main.vnihrvier.sohonhi.and tu niniii! J
rountry living more pleasant all

oucd. "V.-fi
This in turn wouM have tho effect

:lty; and with tfcq increase in the
iroportion of country' population.
vill come in time an increase in t!#
imcunt of fcod raised, together wubr
1 corresponding decrease In tho cost ,*
tf living. If the farmer produces
noro and spends more, tho railroads
vill have a larger tonnage to ffaul *

md- consequently larger income*,
>oth gross and net. The bankers will
tenefit because prosperous farmers
lavo money to deposit or Invest; tho
nanufacturera, because the Southern >?j
igriculturtet *111 furnish more n£t-

'

j
oods. and will consume more; while ,

he business man will pi^ujjfer as the * v

armera become better and steadier
nstomers.
Experts in every form of co-opera- ' i -,ion have been called upon to tell the

Conference precisely how to start
his movement throughout the South

C. Caldwell, who is one of the
reat leaders in co-operative enter-

risesin this country, will tell how
he agriculturists about his hdMfr."
own of Lakefleld, Minn., have awe- .;$gEessfully managed a co-opemttep'
tore, ereatoery, grain elevator, and

WfCBr t'KLKRV, ORATB FRUIT.


